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The Land to Bright, by Blnns,Library Shelves "Salute to Freedom, by Lowe,
Timber by Fisher, "A Rumel--"
heart Must Roam,? by . Delavaa, lKi
"Skin Deep by Kelland, "Song of
Tears' by Aldrich, "Here Comes"'
a Candle" by Jameson, The Pro- -

feasor ir.siua

"Wickford Point by Marquand,
Tha Tree af Liberty hv Pare.

"Justly Dear" by Thornton-Coo- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Ironies- - n. Smith,
w-.j-

, and Mrs. Margaret LeFurgy
arrived in Salem Wednesday
from a stay in Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Mr. Smith vent
south a week ago to meet Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. LeFurgy In San
Francisco where they viewed the
Golden Gate exposition.

Mrs. Minnie Bock presided at

ton Allen, Mr. George Wagner,
Mr. Milo Syverson, Mr. George
Kadvornlk, Miss Audrey Mayhall,
Mr. Frank Sherwood, Miss Doris
Scbunke, Mr. Bob Marr, Mr. Al
Kenfield. Miss Lucille Turner,
Miss Betty Curtis; Mr. Den Dou-rl- s.

Mr. Loyal Sheridan. Mr. Wil-
bur Jary, Mr. Jack Bartelt. Mr.
Bill May, Mr. Harold Hobble and
Mr. John Fetich.

Skaters Hold Meeting
Library

- Tho Salem Skating club held
Its meeting Tuesday at the Sa-

lem public library, later going
to the Capitols rink for skating.

Attending the' meeting were:
Mips Julia Pease, Hiss Arlene.
Moftitt. Miss 11a Mills. Mr. Clay

nte ratnoi - oy buck --seasoned

Have new Books

Religious Volumes Added;
Biographies Novels, ''

Offered Patrons

Strength Potion
Reported Wonder

Drink Including. Gelatine
Doubles Efficiency of

' Muscles, Claimed
NEW YORK, Msrch tS-yp- y-A

new drink that makes men

tttfOTQJUIHO-Sni-P SERVICE ;

ported they "felt better" but that
there had been no way of prov-
ing whether this waa real or
Imaginary.

There Is good scientific back-grou- nd

for giving gelatine to
make muscles' strong. It is rich
In a substance known to help in
making muscles contract .more
easily.

The substance is glycine, an
amind acid also called gelatine
sugar. Glycine, has been used
medically for several years to
treat muscular weakness. It has
been tried on athletes. - Thus Dr.
R. M. Wilder reported to the
Mayo clinic that, his tennis game
improved after two weeks of tak-
ing gelatine.
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c:2Lnc:uHSTTiransTw
Vt)U hare the distinct advan--

tages of one ticket to Europe
and return via Canadian Pacific.

Many new books have been
to the shelves of the Salem
library. Among those on relistrong was announce J j today at

the Long Island College of gion are: Fosdlck's "A Guide to
Medicine. : v Understanding the Bible" and

a meeting of the WCTU held in
the hall on Tuesday afternoon.
On the program were Mrs. Ruth
Toose, Mrs. J. J. Nunn, and Mrs.
W. A. Barkns.

Mrs. Caster Boss has bidden
group of friends to breakfast this
morning at her home on Cross
street. Several hours, of bridge
will follow and ! sprint " flowers
will be used for decorations.

. -

BIrs. Harold Boslck was hostess
to members of her bridge club last
night at her home on North 23 rd
street. Mrs. Elliott Price of Camas.
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The drink is about one-thir- d

of a cupful daily of orainary dry
gelatine dissolved . iu orange and

' "

lemon juice. 1

Clarke's "A Little Dictionary of
Bible Phrases." There Is a special
collection of books for Lenten
reading. Lists of recent religiousJ7J0IN THE PARADEr books are available forBack Assessments in

SILVERTON Almost 16000
Results, six men doubled their

muscular endurance In about a

Traoacoattaeatml traia from Vancouver
through the Alpine scenery of the
Caasdiaa Rockies, dine ft tkipidt. '

'GnasfhcAdaatkoaaattjestkEatftrat
a stately Duck$t$, or aa economical c
Meat ship:
tPM rTU m? TO UYEK -

AND RETURN hiwrii.i.
raa ticket (alatpiat car rtra) 191731 r
toari claw ea Dachas ati sjWl

acgnkr saifiag to Lfaaraool Sba&MVtoa. ;
BattMt, CkaxMr eat Charkaarg. Far

vi oausuea Housewives'FINS;, month and a half, training at
bicycle riding. Oa women thereii - w

In delinquent -- street, assessments
have been collected since the
city began Its ' "clotrnp" pro-
gram. Of this but 1203 is for

was no effect. The tnnounce-me- nt

war made by Dr. O R. Say,
'Wash., was an additional guest. H J. R. Johnson and M.1 M. Tay

Tho ranks ol "Whit Satin" Sugar
emthnsiasta SFrowdaily. . .Oregon
.housewives like this spaxkling
pure, fina-gxanulat-

ed sugar! Ask
your grocer for it '

assessments later than IS 2 2.
w ceaMdt year Agcar. or

lor. '

Bad Effects not Found
It is planned to try; gelatine

"How to Live" by FisW,
"Style Tour Personality" by Long,
and "The Art of Relaxation" by
Pitkin offer practical advice on
the art of living.

Hew Biographies
Among the new biographies is

"Doctor at Timberllne" by Gard-
iner. The author. Dr. Gardiner,
who was born and raised In New
York City, tells his pioneer exper-
iences as a practicing physician In
the wilds of Colorado.

A few of the new novels are:
'Full Harvest," i by Aydelotte.

A late supper followed several
hours of cards. ,

'
. Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth Magneas

of . Shelton, Wash. . visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L Wick.

PLAT MAKES HIT

Rfl B E R T S On at the heat
on football . players and 'other

ttr three-ac- t plays put on for someoiaoi;fcv. . SSSnaa a n a Vtt ,

athletes In training. ,The gain in
strength - in the tests 1 lasted, a
long : time ' and - no bad effects
have been, found. - (r. :'Sedentary- - persons also: drank

time at. the Roberts grange was
"Simnle Simon Simnle" br the S2 & W. tnUaay. rortkal Uaa am4i(O Mrs. Delbert BUby of WallaI Walla Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Blbby at Lablsh center.
Hayesvffle . community 'club. It i racmc axrasss tkatillkks casoeas aeoa vas woslo evsaigelatine. Dr. Ray said these re-- v puyea to a run house here.
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DON'T MISS IT!
View the greatest array af mod-
em cabinet in ytanl Demon-
strations off th latest cooking LMilW j uja refinements known! Jr rdi Pits 'J--1 '-
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Choose from a Wide Selection of New Spring Patterns! Tim v wrHwr rnYiYRTnTriauTfT
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Glats-we- o! insulated
oven

FufJy awtamatle oven
I :!1

' -,
MonthlyS at. economy cooker

Latest closed ChremaloK
unitsmmmm:
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Double unit Hi-he-at Oven bakes biscuits la 10 minutes
from a cold start! Simmer and extra low adjustments
permit healthful waterless cooking and lowest-co- st

operation. Automatic Timer cooks a complete meal
while you're away.
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The finest group of laca panels we've ever offered at
such a low price t Recurtain NOW SAVE 20. on
what you'd normally pay elsewhere for this quality I

Youll want the lorely new patterns in airy, open meih
weaves! They wash beautifully 1 44"x2tf yds. In ecru.
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CombhzHon Ntt
Lace Panels

Values! JJ.
Some are even 72" wide!"
Youll like the graceful
border designs, the ele-

gant appearance these
beautiful patterns give
to your rooms! Ready-to-nan- g:

adjustable eye-
let tops! Ecru color.

Defter Eaco Panels
Shear or ro-ex- rv peruana f

vvvtsev S)C
Huge assortmsnt of patterns that
haxmoniJt with any typa furniturt!
Good-looki- ng rough weaves luxuri-ou- s

border designs I Eyelet topst
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Now Electric Qango
Valce! 150 IFaBatorbs!

No Stooping with This MoJm HighOnn
Coal-Woo- d ItANGE
Awmj with that needless stooping when working
with a low oven . . this full porcelalned coat-woo- d

range is the latest in kitchen beauty, affords the
most In cooking and baking efficiency! Insulated
oven keeps heat ineaves faell Tsra cooktopsl
Large concealed utensil compartment under the
big oven. Big warming compartment neat to fire-

box. Chrome beat indicator.

It's a sensational price for this A bwmr model! Gaper
peed Cbromalos top buxuers keep fuel bills low! Tha.

fast double unit oven has balanced msutlatioa; is anto--.
marirsTTy controlled; fully porcelsSned ... electrically

; welded in one piece I Controls are conveniently located
; oa back guard I 2 ntenefl compartmentsl ;
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Color'Assortment!
With 3 closed units and deep-we- ll

f cooker " ., -
,,,Vfidiht hem 27 hdnt to 18 Ftt .1245

i
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Solid color Broadloom carpeting of exceptional Comrichness and depth!
pare 5.95 a sq. yd. quality tntnx ox
your savings on a full size rug! These
yarns are tightly twisted to give a
tntnred. nnbbv surface that won't

pr'-- .
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CompanVSVfmUn!

ISirtiraDigt

StreamTlaedl Holds 29 gals,
to top . 21 gala, to water-lin- e!

Pressure Selector aa
ZiOvell wringer! Also Gas
Engine and pomp models I

show footprnts ! Sturdy, heavy back I ryA Bd

. 'Hi

12ft.wttlisgives you more years of wear! In six
beautiful colors - to harmonize with A standout valset Big tab

holds 29 gallons to top, 18
gauoos to wster-lia- et Lov-e- ll

wringer I Also Qas Ea--'
gins and pump models I

rTextared Frlese Broadloom Tood Pile Mottled AzaUa ft yfN
Compare $745 quality! 5-- WV ater Carpet. ZV wide! Baad iiaVJV

air varns! Seamless widths so. yd. yd. fbordered Half Rnaaer tm
Uatch. i i SS Battfe Si

Canafrom 27 to 181 l 1 J I
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